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Abstract
Electrospinningwas employed tomake PVP (polyvinylpyrrolidone)/GTE (green tea extract)
composite nanofibermats. The electrospun PVPnanofibermat as well as the PVP/GTEnanofiber
mats were uniform. The average fiber diameter of PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat decreasedwith
increasing theGTEweight fraction (or decreasing the PVPweight fraction) in the PVP/GTE solution
because the PVP/GTE solution concentration decreased. Then, the broad FTIR peak representing the
stretching vibrations ofO–H in hydroxyl groups of phenols and the stretching ofN–H in amine
groups of theGTEpaste shifted to higherwavenumbers in the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats.
These peak shifts implied that PVP and catechins of GTE in the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats
had intermolecular interactions via hydrogen bonds between carbonyl groups of PVP and hydroxyl
groups of catechins inGTE. Lastly, the antioxidant activity of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat
increasedwith reducing the average fiber diameter because the amount of catechins in the composite
nanofibermat increasedwith the increase of surface area due to the reduction of the average fiber
diameter.

1. Introduction

Camellia sinensis L., or tea, is a beverage fromTheaceae family that is widely consumed in theworld [1–3]. Due to
different processing techniques, tea can thus be divided into green tea, oolong tea, white tea, and black tea. Each
type of tea has a unique character, taste, and chemical profile [4–6]. Green tea containsmany compounds, such
as caffeine, theanine, theaflavins, theobromine, theophylline, and phenolic acids, while themost abundant
compound isflavanols, also known as catechins [1, 4, 7, 8]. The antioxidant activity of green tea is the highest,
followed by oolong tea, and then black tea [7]. Aside fromhaving high level of antioxidant, green tea has several
benefits, such as reducing cholesterol solubility, giving protection against neurodegenerative diseases, and
offering protection against various cancers [9].

Tomake a full use of green tea, it should have good bioavailability and absorption [1, 4, 7, 8]. However,
catechins have a relatively highmolecular weight (300–450 g mol−1) and low bioavailability; therefore, only
0.2%–2%of the amount of catechins consumed can enter into the blood plasma [10]. To overcome the
problems of low bioavailability and absorption of catechins, some efforts have been conducted including the
modification of pH for the absorption [1], the use of surfactants [4], and the implantation into chitosan
nanoparticles [11]. Another way is the particle size reduction of catechins by encapsulating them into polymer
nanofibers [12–14]. Unfortunately, the study on green tea extract or catechins encapsulation into polymer
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nanofibers and their antioxidant activities is very rare as indicated by only a very recent report on electrospun
poly(2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate)microfibers loadedwith catechins [15].

Polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) alongwith polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and polyvinyl acetate (PVAc) are vinyl
polymers that are extensively used for the development of oral controlled-release products [16–23]. From the
crystalline state point of view, the vinyl polymers are amorphous in nature. Then, based on thewater solubility,
PVP is awater soluble polymer. PVA is also soluble inwater, but its water solubility depends on the degree of
polymerization, hydrolysis, and solution temperature. On the other hand, PVAc is water insoluble with slight
hydrophilic character so that it is able to absorbwater to a slight extent. Among them, PVP is often used for solid
dispersions containing amorphous drugs inwhich amorphous-state drugs show improved dissolution rates
compared to their crystalline counterparts [12, 18].

To the best of our knowledge, the study on composite fibers of PVP/catechins or PVP/green tea extract
(GTE) produced using electrospinning technique has not been reported. This paper describes the syntheses of
PVPnanofibermats loaded by green tea extract (GTE) using electrospinning technique. Ethanolic GTEwas
prepared by using themacerationmethod.Morphologies of the electrospun PVP/GTE composite nanofiber
mats were observed by a scanning electronmicroscope (SEM). Their fiber diameter distributionswere
determined by analyzing the obtained SEM images. A Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer was used
to characterize functional groups of the obtained composite nanofibers. 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH)
assaywas then applied to evaluate their antioxidant activities.

2. Experimental

Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)withmolecular weight of 1300 000 g mol−1 was purchased fromSigma-Aldrich and
ethanol was obtained from a local chemical supplier. Dried green tea leaves obtained from a local store in the city
of Bandung, Indonesia have been harvested from the tea plantation area in the regency ofGarut, the province of
West Java, Indonesia. As the name suggests, it looks greenish and a bit roughwith its famous fragrance.

Concentrated green tea extract (GTE)was prepared by employing the ethanolmacerationmethod. First, the
dried green tea leaves were ground and thenmacerated using ethanol in a stoppered container and allowed to
stand at room temperature forfive days. The ethanol solvent was changed frequently until the extraction process
was completed. Themixture was strained and the remaining solidwas squeezed to remove all the remaining
liquid. The extract solutionwas then concentrated using a rotary evaporator (Janke&Kunkel, IKA-
Labortechnik) to obtainGTEpaste.

A PVP solutionwasmade by dissolving PVP in ethanol with concentration of 10 wt%and themixturewas
then stirred using amagnetic stirrer at 40 °Cuntil a homogeneous solutionwas obtained. To obtain aGTE
solution, theGTEpaste was dissolved in ethanol at concentration of 10wt%and stirred at room temperature for
2 h until a homogeneous solutionwas obtained. The PVP andGTE solutionsweremixed so that theweight
compositions ofGTE solution in thefinal solutionwere 6, 8, and 10wt%. The PVP/GTE solutionwas then
stirred at room temperature until a homogeneous solutionwas obtained.

To get PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats, each prepared PVP/GTE solutionwas inserted into a syringe
with needle inner diameter of 0.45 mmand then electrospun by using electrospinning apparatus (Nachriebe
600) as schematically illustrated infigure 1. The electrospinning process employed the following parameters: the
distance between the syringe needle tip and the collector of 10 cm,flow rate of 0.5 ml h−1, and applied voltage of
12.5 kV. The environmental parameters including the relative humidity and temperature of the electrospinning
chamberwere kept at 55% and 25 °C, respectively.

Morphology andfibers diameter of the obtained PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats were observed using a
scanning electronmicroscope (SEM) (JEOL, JSM-6360LA)with the excitation voltage of 15 kV. Functional
groups in the composite nanofibermats were analyzed using a Fourier-Transformed Infrared (FTIR)
Spectrometer (Bruker, Alpha)with thewavenumber in the range of 500 to 4000 cm−1. The antioxidant activity
was tested by using 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay to confirm the presence ofGTE antioxidant
compounds in the composite nanofibermats.

To conduct the antioxidant activity test, a 50 ppmDPPH solutionwasmadefirst by dissolvingDPPH into
ethanol. Afterward, the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermatwas dissolved as well into ethanol forming a 50 ppm
nanofiber solution. TheUV–vis absorbance ofDPPH solutionwasmonitored at wavelength of 514–517 nm
[7, 24] using aUV–vis spectrophotometer (Beckman,DU-7500i). Subsequently, theDPPH solution and each
nanofiber solutionweremixed at ratio of 1:1, stirred, and then incubated inside a dark room. The absorbance of
themixture solutionwas again checked after 30 min. The antioxidant activity of theGTE inside the composite
nanofibermat reduced the absorbance at themonitoredwavelength ofDPPH.

The antioxidant activity (%AA) of the PVP/GTE composite nanofiber solutionwas determined by
equation (1) [25].
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whereAcontrol is the absorbance of theDPPH solutionwithout the presence ofGTE andAsample is the absorbance
of the nanofiber solutionwith the presence ofGTE in the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. SEM Images
Macroscopically, the existence of GTE in a PVPfibermat can be confirmed by looking at its color. The
electrospun PVP and PVP/GTE composite fibermats were successfully formed butwith declining flexibility
over time. The color of PVPfibermatwaswhite, while that of PVP/GTE composite fibermatwas greenish
brown. The SEM images and fiber diameters of electrospun PVP andPVP/GTEfibermats are shown infigure 2.
By analyzing the SEM images of the fibermats, thefiber diameter distributions alongwith the average fiber
diameters can be determined usingOrigin softwarewith randomly selected fibers at different 100 points.

Figure 2(a) shows the SEM image of electrospun nanofibermat obtained from the 10wt%PVP solution. The
PVPnanofibermat had an average fiber diameter (Dave) of 563 nmas seen in figure 2(e). Figures 2(b)–(d) present
the SEM images of electrospun PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats obtained from the solutions of PVP loaded
by 6, 8, and 10wt%GTE, respectively. Figures 2(f)–(h) display the fiber diameter distributions of the PVP/GTE
(6, 8, and 10wt%) composite nanofibermats, respectively. Their average fiber diameters were 386, 379, and
344 nm, respectively. To evaluate thefiber diameter homogeneity of nanofibermat, coefficient of variation (CV )
is usually used inwhichCV=SD/Dave, where SD is the standard deviation offiber diameter andDave is the
average fiber diameter [26]. IfCV is less than 0.3, the nanofibermat is uniform.Otherwise, it is not uniform. The
obtained PVPnanofibermat shown infigure 2(a)was therefore uniform.With the presence ofGTE, the PVP/
GTE composite nanofibermats were kept uniform, as given infigures 2(f)–(h).

It can be seen infigure 2 that the average fiber diameter of PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat decreased
when theweight fraction ofGTE in the PVP/GTE solution increased. In otherwords, the decrease of PVP
weight fraction contained in the PVP/GTE solution reduced the average fiber diameter of PVP/GTE composite
nanofibermat. Note that themain component of the solution that forms electrospun nanofibers is polymer
itself, as it is already known. Thus, if the polymer concentration increases, the average fiber diameter also
increases [27]. As the viscosity of PVP increases with its concentration [28] and the degree of polymer chain
entanglement increases with its viscosity [29], the increase of average diameter of electrospun PVP/GTE
composite nanofibermatwith the increase of GTEweight fraction in the PVP/GTE solution can thus be
explained.

Moreover, it is well known that there is aminimumpolymer concentration to obtain uniformnanofibers
[30]. In otherwords, if the polymer concentration is smaller than itsminimumconcentration, the electrospun
nanofibers then have beads (non-uniform or beaded nanofibers). It is worthmentioning that polymermolecular
weight, which indicates the number of entanglements of polymer chains in a solution and therefore solution
viscosity, plays an essential role to establish theminimumpolymer concentration. As the PVPnanofibermat
obtainedwas uniformwithout beads, the PVP concentration employedwas certainly higher than theminimum
PVP concentration required. Noting that PVP and green tea catechins havemolecular weights of 1300 000 and
500 g mol−1 [31], respectively, the addition ofGTE solution to the PVP solution does notmake the PVP/GTE

Figure 1. Schematic diagramof electrospinning apparatus.
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Figure 2. SEM images of the nanofibermats at 4000×magnification of (a)PVP, (b)PVP/GTE6wt%, (c)PVP/GTE8wt%, and (d)
PVP/GTE10wt%.Nanofiber diameter distributions of (e)PVP, (f)PVP/GTE6wt%, (g)PVP/GTE8wt%, and (h)PVP/GTE10
wt%.
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solution concentration change significantly and the PVP/GTEnanofibermats were therefore uniformwith no
beads.

3.2. FTIR spectra
FTIR analysis was conducted to observe functional groups of the PVPnanofibermat affected by the presence of
GTE in the electrospunPVP/GTE composite nanofibermats. The FTIR spectra of GTEpaste, PVP nanofiber
mat, and PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats are presented infigure 3. In the FTIR spectrumof PVPnanofiber
mat, therewas a broad peak at 3380 cm−1 in the range of 3000–3700 cm−1, which refers to theO–Hstretching
vibration of watermolecules [21, 30–33]. Itmeans that the PVPnanofibermatmost likely capturedwater vapor
of themoist air because PVP is hydrophilic [21] and possible tomake hydrogen bonds betweenC=Ogroups of
pyrrolidone rings in the presence ofmoist air [19]. Subsequently, the peak at 1654 cm−1 is attributed to the
stretching vibrations of C=OandN–C [21, 34], while that at 1439 cm−1 is assigned to theCHdeformation of
CH2 cyclic groups [21]. Then, the C–Nstretching of amide III band and thewagging of CH2 are represented by
the peak at 1290 cm−1 [21, 34]. Lastly, the in-plane bending ofN–C=O is associated to the peak at 584 cm−1

[34]. Aminor peak appeared at around 2950 cm−1 due to the asymmetric stretching of CH2 of pyrrole ring [29].
Some peaks in the FTIR spectrumofGTEpaste infigure 3 are given as follows [35, 36]. The broad peak at

3327 cm−1 represents the stretching vibrations ofO–H in hydroxyl groups of phenols and the stretching ofN–H
in amine groups. Next, the peaks at 2944 and 2832 cm−1 refers the stretching of C-H in alkane and that ofO–H
in carboxyl groups, respectively. Both the stretching of C=O in polyphenols and that of C=C in aromatic rings is
connected to the strong peak at 1654 cm−1. Then, the stretching of C-O in amino acids is correlated to the strong
peak at 1019 cm−1. Finally, theweak peak at 898 cm−1 is assigned to the out of plane bending of C-Hbonds.
Based on the observed FTIR spectrumpeaks, theGTEpaste was therefore rich in polyphenols, carboxyl acids,
and amino acids, as previously reported [35].

Figure 3 also shows the FTIR spectra of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats due to the addition ofGTE
into the PVPnanofibermats. The broad peaks at 3414, 3409, and 3408 cm−1 correspond to theO–Hstretching
vibrations of phenols and the stretching ofN–H in amines of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats with 6, 8,
and 10wt%GTE, respectively. Noting that theO–Hstretching vibrations of the PVPnanofibermat and theO–
Hstretching vibrations and the stretching ofN–Hof theGTEpaste had the peaks at 3380 and 3327 cm−1,
respectively, the presence ofGTE in the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats resulted in the peak shifts towards
the larger wavenumbers. These peak shifts indicates that the bond strengths ofO–HandN–H in the PVP/GTE
composite nanofibermats increased.Moreover, these peak shifts suggests that the PVP/GTE composite

Figure 3. FTIR spectra of (a)PVPnanofibermat, (b)PVP/GTE (6wt%)nanofibermat, (c)PVP/GTE (8wt%)nanofibermat, (d)
PVP/GTE (10wt%)nanofibermat, and (e)GTEpaste.
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nanofibermats had intermolecular interactions between PVP and catechins inGTE via hydrogen bonds
developed between carbonyl groups of PVP and hydroxyl groups of catechins inGTE [19] as illustrated by the
schematic diagram infigure 4. The hydrogen bondsmight be strong as indicated by the peak around
1653–1654 cm−1 (lower than 1664 cm−1) due to the stretching vibration of C=Oof all PVP/GTE composite
nanofibermats [34].

Furthermore, broad peaks around 2951–2955 cm−1 are caused by the stretching of CH in alkanes of the
PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats. TheCHdeformation of CH2 cyclic groups are related to the peaks around
1439 cm−1 [21]. The peak around 1290 cm−1 represents the C–Nstretching of amide III band and thewagging
of CH2 [21, 34]. The peaks of 576–578 cm

−1 areassociated to the presence of in-plane bending ofN–C=O [21].

3.3. Antioxidant activities
Polyphenols in tea, as already proven to exist in theGTE from the FTIR spectrum analysis, are famous for their
antioxidant properties. The activity is primarily thought to be caused by the combination of hydroxyl groups and
aromatic rings that build up their chemical structurewhich then able to bind and neutralize the lipid of free
radicals. Catechin, which is a subclass of polyphenols, is responsible for the antioxidant activity in green tea. It
was confirmed that green tea catechins have excellent electron donors and thus can scavenge radicals effectively
[7]. In the present study, DPPHused as the free radical is stabilized by accepting electrons from theGTE
antioxidant or hydrogen radicals which then turn into a stablemolecule. The initial color ofDPPH solutionwas
purple and it will turn tomustard (near yellow) in the presence of antioxidant resulting in a reduction in
absorbance value. From the previous study, green tea catechins and their epimers had radical scavenging ability
up to 50% in the range of concentration of 1 to 3 μM [36].

Figure 5 shows the antioxidant activities of theGTEpaste, PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats loaded by 6,
8, and 10wt%GTE, PVP/GTE thin film, andPVP/GTEbulk. TheGTEpaste had the highest antioxidant
activity, whichwas (62.95±0.4)%.The antioxidant activities of the PVP/GTE (6, 8, and 10wt%) composite
nanofibermats were (26.21±0.09)%, (29.25±0.17)%, and (42.57±0.17)%, respectively. These results

Figure 4. Schematic diagramof hydrogen bond between PVP and catechin inGTEof the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats.

Figure 5.The antioxidant activities of PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats for (A)PVP/GTE (6 wt%GTE) compositeNanofiber
mat, (B)PVP/GTE (8 wt%GTE) compositeNanofibermat (C)PVP/GTE (10 wt%GTE) compositeNanofibermat, GTE paste,
PVP/GTE thinfilm, and PVP/GTEbulk.
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confirmed that theGTEwas successfully incorporated into the PVPnanofibers.Moreover, these results also
showed that the antioxidant activity of PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat increasedwith the concentration of
GTE loaded, which is in agreementwith the previous reports on the chitosan/GTEfilm and gelatin/GTE
film [37, 38].

The antioxidant activities of PVP/GTE thin film andPVP/GTEbulkweremade as a comparison. The PVP/
GTE thinfilmwasmade by smearing the PVP/GTE (10wt%) solution on amicroscope slide. The thin film
solutionwas allowed to evaporate overnight at room temperature. Additionally, the PVP/GTEbulkwas
obtained by evaporating the PVP/GTE (10wt%) bulk solution at temperature of 60 °C. As depicted infigure 5,
the antioxidant activity of the PVP/GTE thinfilmwas smaller than that of the PVP/GTEbulk. This is because
the surface area of the thin film solutionwas larger than that of the bulk solution so that the amount of catechins
evaporated from the thinfilm solutionwas higher than that from the bulk solution. The remaining catechins in
the PVP/GTE thinfilmwas therefore smaller than that of the PVP/GTEbulk. Furthermore, the antioxidant
activity of the PVP/GTE thin filmwas smaller than that of the PVP/GTE (10wt%) composite nanofibermat.
Although amuch number of jets, inwhich each jet had hundreds nanometers in diameter, thatmade the
composite nanofibers had a surface areamuch larger than that of the thinfilm solution, the amount of catechins
remaining in the composite nanofiber is higher than that of the thinfilm. The reason for this could be that the
electrospinning process promoted bonds between PVP and catechins inGTE so that catechins were bound
relatively strongly to PVP as supported by the FTIR analyses of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats.

The average fiber diameter of PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat also seems to affect its antioxidant activity
aswell. It was found that the antioxidant activity of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat increases with the
reduction of its average fiber diameter. The smallest average fiber diameter of the PVP/GTE (10wt%) gave the
highest antioxidant activity. This finding is consistent with that previously reported on the antioxidant activity of
Garciniamangostana extract (GME) of the PVP/GME composite nanofibermat [19]. This is because the smaller
the average fiber diameter of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat, the larger the surface area of the
composite nanofibermat becomes. As a result, the amount of catechins contained in the composite nanofiber
mat increased.

4. Conclusion

Green tea extract (GTE) has successfully been loaded into PVP to formPVP/GTE composite nanofibermats
using electrospinning technique. The PVPnanofibermatwas uniformwith an average fiber diameter of 563 nm.
As themolecular weight of PVP ismuch higher than that of green tea catechins, the PVP/GTEnanofibermats
were also uniform. The average fiber diameters of PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats loaded by 6, 8, and 10
wt%GTEwere 386, 379, and 344 nm, respectively. The average fiber diameter of PVP/GTE composite
nanofibermat decreasedwith increasing theGTEweight fraction, thus decreasing the PVPweight fraction, in
the PVP/GTE solution. The broad FTIR peak at 3327 cm−1, which represented the stretching vibrations ofO–H
in hydroxyl groups of phenols and the stretching ofN–H in amine groups in theGTEpaste, shifted to 3414,
3409, and 3408 cm−1 for the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats with 6, 8, and 10wt%GTE, respectively.
These peak shifts suggested that the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats had intermolecular interactions
between PVP and catechins inGTE via hydrogen bonds developed between carbonyl groups of PVP and
hydroxyl groups of catechins inGTE. TheGTEpaste had the antioxidant activity of (62.95±0.4)%,while those
of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermats loaded by 6, 8, and 10wt%GTEwere (26.21±0.09),
(29.25±0.17), and (42.57±0.17)%, respectively. It is seen that the antioxidant activity of the PVP/GTE
composite nanofibermat increasedwith the reduction of its average fiber diameter. This is because the smaller
the average fiber diameter of the PVP/GTE composite nanofibermat, the larger the surface area of the
composite nanofibermat became and thus the higher the amount of catechins contained in the composite
nanofibermatwas.
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